The Carnegie Mellon Advising Resource Center (CMARC) is committed to supporting students in their academic and personal development. We work with students to maximize their educational experience by promoting informed and responsible decision making.

As an advocate for diversity and inclusiveness, CMARC promotes social and academic networks between peers, communities and cultures.

PARTNERS

Undergraduate Students
• Underrepresented ethnic minorities
• Students in transition
• Development of meaningful educational plans focusing on degree completion

Pre-college Students
• Attract and enroll historically underrepresented groups in STEM fields of study

Academic Advisors
• Provide information and professional development for all university advisors

Alumni
• Nurture relationships and build affinity with the university

Corporate Partners
• Support corporate efforts to diversify their workforce

CONTACT US

4910 Forbes Avenue
Cyert Hall A-64
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Ty Walton
Liaison CIT & CS
ty@cmu.edu

Jonathan Reynolds
Liaison TSB & MCS
jreynold@andrew.cmu.edu

Lucia Gonzalez-Prier
Liaison CFA & DC
lgprier@andrew.cmu.edu

Velda Brunson
Office Administrator
vbrunson@andrew.cmu.edu